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■TgS ADVENT OF SPRING.'
j.. ’ ’ brighter suns and milder skies

• ?roclaim the opening year, . ;
' itol various sounds ofjoy^ariso ■• ifbst prospects bright appear I •

ftrtband her thousand voices giver {[heir tlioasandnotcs of, praise;; ,
Wall, that by His mercy live, ,

To liod their offering; raise. ■
Fo rih -vaiko the lo |ji« toil, •
*i And sees the ray *

clothe t^flovverysoil;•
JAlong I,is isar6' 'W- ' -

:ffie fitream3, all beautiful and bright,■ Heflctt iho mbviiing ,»,ky; |, u .
And there; with musuf in bis flight,

Tho wild Inyd spare, 6n. high;

ll)ub,like llio monwng, calm'and clear,
■: That saw tlieJ^vlioiv;
The sjivlu'j; ot Ueavcu’s oterpal year

Shall -’ dawn ,im cifrtW and -^kiee.
I >'o winter tlidie,.no shades of night,
f I’rfifar'o 111we mansions Wowed, •■,

; IV/jero in the hiippy; fields’, dfc light,.
Tiid vearj - arc at* rest, f : ; ■' * . i ? / - •

Miscellaiaeoas.

An Oil Romance. :

|
- Soma lenort we 1 j.;o.y ears'ago,a boy'
md girl, as is often lbe case. 1 wore
jmnng the scholars; going to school in
one of/tlio townships u fewiinilcs oast.

Tlioj boy, sas boys al-’
■*fys arc, was rullfor dull -and stupid’,

natural consequence, ma-
rl 1 a scolding, while the‘girl was very
spt, and holped him with'his lessons,
i girls always will. lie was very
rat.eful,. of course, and to

repay her some day, “when hegoCto
Hq a man,” Xotwiths ta ndin g' this
.strange promise, time passed on'fas
■usual, and whet Up got tfe-be. a mkp
kxVie.war broke out. and he oUlisldd.

..

Sin the mea/itruo’lhe parents of the
rhbatvraß, the woman"now;- hay-

fbecome vujy poor^nbo wan (Vbljgad

* good family; she- came io Meadl

fe to , isiimxper; ,tjig
mg man wa« Woundedj and canfe
ne. Just,.. before Lis return to tlib

«imy, having re-enlisted, lie told Ijer
aliaf homiglit, probablj- , neverreturn;,
that bo bad never forgotten the phnn-
ue made in bis boyhood’s days, and.hej
now. wished in-some mantjer to fulfill
it; that he had ;not much to|offer; only
ihe third intoi oap .. in. three acres. _of
'.and' on Oil Creek; that l he could not
'ill whether it would evdrbe worth
'willing, but; whether it iwas or;not
•lie might have it and welcome; Tfec

ffas accepted knd the papers prop-
|, *rjy made out- before ho left, i
#: About six weeks.ago,.thp other two
jpvnors.of.the (and having gone on [to
,'develop the territory, a .forty barrel
.veil was struck, and she was at once
.offered 840,000 fqp her interest, ode
acre of land. ■ Tha first- intimation the
family where she is living had of likr
good fortune was.last week, jyhen the
gentleman, who, nyJ.tbo way, lives' in
one of the finest houses in j the , upperfnd oftowi), 1 havihfg mentioned that,lie bddieen^ offered , 810,000 for hw
property-, was. vejy. much,astonished

she made him thprsame offer,'*'d said jf .the house was sold she
''anted tot .

buy it
; as a home for*her ipirpnis. ‘•Thinking; surely] she must;

e { lnft,.L ho. .mudo.souio; inquiries]
fn the facts vvbro found out, as\silted above. :, - -

!f elio: docsn'!f, “put .pn airf>[and
'e soldier 1boy-when hq coinos
the wars, .the story will bo,
the good old faSlHonedway,

’ill duly notify our readers
‘uel. :

w in Tennessee -r-Tfid mes-
itted by,Gov';
al Assembly of Tennessee,
> on the third of April, stri-
istrates the progress ofahti-
iitimonts in tlint|t;ate..Pouf
Bicwnlow.though striking*

! ho tyas yet de*
toabohtionar.d eman-■ horocoramfepds to/thee rut jfy the coaetitiltipn*

"lcn.t
' BO a p to strike down

which hasem--10 government for.half acen--1 mi «ated in the mostallod.for and hloody war

tioth Houses of. the
srnorVrTlj re^oitded ' t0,UBi ■ r4c °niraepdation by

u.
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■- “•JoyjiGruh,, ?i!!•icl a. .... x« if «< < w -ji iSoon after7 otfrforces occupied’:9Hl<
min^on! 7 o^talwatf, i jpegro
calledat Genera (Schofield's headquar-
tore snd 'fltkpa ,lo gee the
Ue \yaa“ah‘o>v'n- infer the rdp!ta,£ when
:hi<i'i''m{Biddd >-'^ai|:k !;mado known.
had, gathered together;;hniidroda.l of 1
stodfc 'men krid- marched:7 the»iM|Vpm
the interior”, by night,' through ihel
thitskete, awatnpS and fortetS.r; Wot]
knowing whether ourTforobf wore yet!
in Wilmington',ho ;left the menbebied
and scouted though hidispl p.rortiis-
ihg tbemihat' ifj.bo “Union, men wfere
in WilmitgJjOtv, lib would as< tin Gen*
oral-,to fire a joy gun. when. they, wire-
all to eprae ih aid join hih.” “And,
'now, General,’'’ tie negro said, “.I.find
you good, Unibh folks.all it
makes my heart jump for: joy; 'and.
won’t ypu the Cig g'un.
.Ob, master, it will make mypoprpld
mother cry when,sho hoar» tbat joy
gun, and ;.all -tins im.en will b( g!ad, Abd

I join - your >rrayU’.. General Schofield
proraised'.him Ihdi'his “joy gad” should
be ifee|man tvenv '
ing to jiear its' echo

* throng;/the pine,
lorosis and hills.i : The General order-
ed one of the heaviest pieces, ol artil*
lery in the fort to be fired. |, '1

That ,1 ’ walTirec; its echo
is still ringing thrpggh these forests,
and over thoseskndy ptaimi It'was-
a joyful sound to those lu ntod fagi«
lives, secreted in the s.wamps about
.the citjV It called them . from their
hiding pieces,, and in hundreds they
dame; and with strong arms, and wlhat

'ls'! bettet stilly, with joyfi.l hearts—-
hearts; willing and- anxious to|do wliat
.little .they could for the power that
liad broken off their chaim ~and freed
them from the siacklos Of their litsk-
mastois. They are enrolling their
names’lw the recruiting jfists
of this ,'jgVeaE of freemen, land
clad in'b4h6,and with Yank« o muskets,
they willi'be.fibre most iii tho grand ar-
my, now marshaling foil the death
stiuggie. ■ '

i.That thr' " *

---gu., was a joyfulraesaen-
.ge.r-to them, wasi heard by

fleeing irpmjthh-advancing
'armies of tjiiiofe' >: It* t fid%4»}call*

*”> ‘llqhicirimetfifheir
step and;* carried them ffti-theravay
fj.pm the, powerti-they hotl meet.

arras, .full as. itrang and
able .'tcyjdd duly for the o d flag, but
their hearts wefjo bitter in their liaircd

¥>t t!l v ’lnj this theymifop., One
*j»s the other was while. One
wps loyal,, IhCiLotbdr disloyal. ’• The
jey gijfii ■- ralliedf oho class' about the'
flag, whilo'jU otier flora it,

joygansjare being irbd;/ The
hills and valleys of JJorlh Carolina
ape echoing to .thc sound ol! thou sands
of.thorn. Thoy[ arefjoy guns to’ one
°l]t6B, while they, ring with despair for
another.— Wilmington, Cor. Cih. Com-litereidlf '

| ~ --t ,‘ ’| ■— „

i |SHI Lincoln ja Self-1)
TJj y memories jof tBo coin
wot da arid deeds of the Mi
iioiit, already, jbegiu to flc
upon ns.- Wo road- the gloi

that'they are now
photic-!—with jwhich ho
Sag oyeiclndependciice Ha
fog ion’a Birthday, fo'ir'yes
tbjat meniorablo| occasion. ]■
ward* fo tlio official rcs|
a.tjd perilsV.lh;
fore hipr be .uttered these

EVp-nON.—,

llcas;n jb!o
rtyr-PV-es-.
w; in thick
ring words

■ made pro-
raisodjthe

i i^on' Wasff-
Ers ago. On
lookiiigjfjr.
lonsibiT ties
at were bo-
remarkable

words:
'

;

* i (“I liaVe oft«iii inquired, of myself
what ;great principle:-br dea it was
that kept this Cjoqfederacy so ton|t to-
gether. -It in! iho'iDo-
cluration of In<jfoponden|cc giyjng libc
o|rty not only ito the people of this
country,but--to the world fdfall
;tiine. ft was that
iae tbaitv in d|ie time tffdSyejghts'

lifledifrom the sjionldcis' of
aiH men.-iand that aU shoiild bars'an;
equal chance:' ! ■ •- 5 ■i,;'1
J ♦ * Nov, h»y frier, is, can this;
cquniry'be saved upon that batia^—1

If it cab, 1 .will consider myself ohd
of the happiest men in ti e vprd if
l i can help to save it, ' But if this-;
country cannot be saved,.without
ing up that prioioiple—l teas abo
say I would ratKfr be- assassinated
thas spot than io\turrender it

■j '#®«Tbo Empress Eugenie has
ten to the Sovereigns ia Europe, pro-
posing that,. Without diSlinctioh of
cijeed, all shall join at once for the
purpose of effecting a suitable rsstoration of the tloly Sepulchre at
satem, which is oow m a state of
disrepair."' ? ' ,

,j’- \ 77 -'•*■«»■-
i ,*®*Swittdesruction—'
Wfith which firemen '“go

'be tap
blazes

■I [■■ I i ;

tU''.?: OJ I'
f:iir

I■ ■ 2'LXil v.iivW-tAil MH

,;; ;Wto, ./MtalEjSß,; JgOQfty, in Qil.;
i iljbe fdUqwiiig KrnnotomtfWatiotv tm

Ibis Subject.-from a' hotel pfopndtßr
t&ojfpTdi^e/.and

,o :f‘|Wby havenft J made! monaj’faroil? |
Sbr m i men are moanV tO'mSkVfi&rtey
rnrcAl^iiey[tfl&t’bfa 'w.ivkb^VqtV'l

eqritOf. q
money? in; oil / ril tell jddi.i One faf
yotir tearing, ripping sort of fellows,
such as will 'go th eibwhole pilein,'any
kin j of a hand—men that will look at
a, piece of grt)und,:! Berapo ,it' With a
stick, stnoll thja end, swear‘there's oil

rthero,J 'and‘slnpdowealhtrndred'and
fl^ty. thousand!; dollars ott slio counter
and have pignpdKbpfpTWj.ibe
owner knQwsi wbere he is> libat’a

shirt-that) niakos money Tfl oil, or
bui-si np tb|B ctows'fly., sf6jvr
Irover’' could
on ai spec, andbalanceeverlasting pov-
arty against ai pilo ot greenbacks.—
Oh snobs F : Of course I* had chances.

1860.1 wab
oil gashed;out ,of, tbdpa
flguras. Tboq the markdtwasjover-
Btoikodi oil won't dbwh to thirty—-
twont^-fiya^fi{liberi: cents a barrel—-
y«f ,

r tdn cents I Men who agreed
to find barrels for half the oil threw
up tbb contrasts. - A man would
bafttf stay witi ‘"me; sbjrhr th'Sr morn-
ing,1 'Jlqjor,' Fm dead . broke; give tie
ftlii rty dqllarS||aji,d I’ll. gtvpybu ah, oil 1
we 1;’ Then: I’d. see; one of the ohilr
drgn ran half Ifrighlened 'lo death into,
thenext room, and - hear it holler—-
‘Mither! mother v'fathet's haying
’another-oil welU’-i t-Theh thefe’dcome
a rap—rap —rapping on the partition
from inside, and that bargain would
be btokodff—jin a hurry. So then 1
1 came over" here, ( This tavern’s my
oil, -well,.gphtlpmcpj, and the Barroom's
myiderrjok.? i-

> ; The National Debt-■ .i -j .

There were imported into the United
States, in tifcl,yeaf-ondipgwith June,
.1864, aa follojve:*r^’

gIT«
it to
ipon

rit-

.. ‘ t Official valaa.
Wt^6;

|[T0ta1..v.....4.......1...h...:,..;i.5»,86^b75
ttednctexporti.. .A.I 1,561,438

Total dome»tipoon>umptiou,.fs27,242,637
;0n this table' the "Tt ibune concludes

ths.t, as the'cijst of Whisky, our prin-
cipal liquor, was thee under‘twenly-
firq cents per gallon, the aggregateof
liq|uors consumed in this country can-
nejl have fallen short of one hundred
millions of gallons, which at.the pres
ept duty, would afford a rev-
enue, of two. hundred millions per an-
num;, Bnt stippose the duty to ditnin*
jst; consumption hy orje-fourih, and
that illicit d;iitillation|br smuggling
should subtract an equal amount, the
revenue [front distilled,' liquors, after
tho present Bjock is consumed, ijinnot
be less than one"hundred millions per
annum. ;•.

~

1 \•' ''

'

Qf tobacco, we produced in ,1859-C0
no less than 420,300,770 pounds, be-
sides importing cigars',ktc.,- tolthoval-
m of 06,079,30*9. We i exported this
slhple to the valueVof; 816,908,547; so
th'at bur exports of tobacco cannot
have exceeded oUr imports by much
over one-hundred millions of pounds,
and wo must jhaycconsumed at least
three, hundred milliotis. Supposing
fipy millioqsl of this tio cscapo the
paynier,t[ and the, residue to
pay an of forty cejhts per lb.-,
the revenue fijom Ihis.sburco aloho will
amount to anplher 0100,000,000.

jTbeao two items of income will pay
the interest op a national debt of three
thousand millions;qf dollara;(which is
morn than" w<| shad V.yer.owe,) and afcTdrj'a .surplus’ for fund
which will rapidly ; oat
tap the principal of. the -debt, leavingall; other; sources of revenue for the
support of the Government and' the,
discharge of liabilities. .

■ |The DiFFEiENCK-—TTncle Sam has a
neighbor' wh|o was Jin the habit pf
—prking on Sunday, bdt after a while

3; JoinCd-the church. ..One day-be
pt the minister Co whose’church he
flongod. 1 “Well, Uncio Sani,” skid
i, “do see anydifl’&rehcein Sir.

since be joined the church ?” “On
said Uncle Sam, |*a great diffor-

ce. Before, when lie: went out to
and bis fences on he carried
s axe] on his but now he
.riies it under hisoyerooat

tn
hi
ca

em-
itter

Feibnds.— j-Josh Billings says Of
lends:. '‘l got mine and manage; to
lep them by not asking them forany-
ing but advice; yojicar.’t ask any-
ling of a man tha/celoves to give
ore, and. costs him than advice.

~i sJT.Jtrjn~jT^^ i -M JMtoS.n |

~;.*?How wpfgfyets^^fi^,
: itrs, CroakerJ! ]i»cbwjob^l!da’vo
i-with'Smith.’?'-' '.

UWdg; 'itd thb
't¥lMv£
wI?W
iJTor; instance yqp see*riiodhjfc- a
loafoicako'to make; i ,
. “Welf. : do ypa Viiphose'biJi ‘-'toy

am; tbinktngofallsorts i*l
things air the while. -,

r .
• “Now, Crbakot has a
ging;down at my beels'iaimeplompdowd id the
forintflights, by asking'
of tbo-sngar i-qinjusih'gi;'
’“' “Well,' Ijrbju* qoo.ii arivci
and ,tvben; : l,jwpkp..up,
Sind'this furiouadtorml

i . •* • 1 * * | .

him on my hands forthe
t mahagedf I jtof
od he wooldd’i go' .Oat
death thisJjfotheiy that
capable opQwlng'care •'

fchoilddbst ‘thd
lonesSmeWinydaySiaad

!.,;iVi .7 J yc*.,!* rT»“.i i-j.

, fidiini 7tp ;»My at;bo,m«..
me; at any rate he thnsr
I bid biß.nmbrolla ahc.
.Well; of course hej" WaSs*’
as ,t.expected;!}and,'
minutes was streakiV
at the rato of ten .

\ : see'' thCtdis
derstanding. human
should got mamedtillei
iy posted up; in this br
tion.” !1

V !

Wfcea,

KTTy
ovß 4 '

Thlo
log, wheatlmtotboV
U coming up finely; *

for ab »bundantorop
The Goldwater'^

saystliftt #hekt,in :

coant^,^ { .to
sinoetbe
However,
late,
aeritmot;e_l{i

>s-
his

rt.X
ypiy

and

IkVttnV'.tVfil ,■'nPri
1441111.,

.

I,-
gt«F*

Bjpritfg

>ni, ! •

iptmiel
/jatage

now.

.TOrtho is
County Intelligencer that the 'winter
grain looks fipo, as the winter has fa-
vored it. Ho trusts that ‘'the Ay” has
received its quietus, *2Ma% prolpoct
for grass is.not so flatteringojn rnariy
wheat stubble fields ' tho clover Avis
entirely by the dry weath-
er last euiamerrand .in some.fields
there is. neither ctoverj nor timothy.—
In many such cases the ground will
be ploughed up! for corn this spring.’
A good peach crop is looked' ipi, And
the production of! this fruit will prob-
ably: be increased in that region.' • ■

■. Ocean Tides.*—A number of empty
bottles have been thrown into the sea
bn the west coast of Africa, and have
bben picked up on tho Irishcoast.—r
One has been foundrafter iGyears, an-
other after 14, and a'third after 10
years. One.was thrown into'tßb Gar-
riboah Sea, and| after five days was
'picked, up 210 miles distant.,, A bottle
waS thrtfwn in alt djohring’S)Straits)
and 200 days afterwards was fbnnd orf
the Honduras coast,- having traveled
3,500 miles. ! . sj . 1 r

of tko rebel prisoners at
Elmira,; New York, were marked to
be exchanged' byi order. Those Who
wished, of certain I States, to. be oxr-
cliangecl, were Ordered tosiguthopa-
per,i but of,fifteen hundred, some two
or three hundred refused entirely ei-
ther to j put down their names, (or
rather marks, cannot
write) or be exchanged at all.; ;

.-Outeageods.—An old-bachelor being
asked by a pert yonng miss if becoufd
aocodntfor the pfjthe term
?fbel)e” to : baodsorae , yooog ladies
promptly replied |tb«t it was wing to’
the goodly proportion of brisa in'their
composition. ; : ! " 1

■/:
tient tor grow up; travelers*; we Jong
for our journey's end; eld, we would
tein put ; back theswilt hands on the
dial of Time. But no ! ; Forward is
the word ! ')■ : ’ " , /

<®«A Boston storekeeperthe other
day; stuck upon his dour this laconic’
advertisement, i-A boywanted.”.Tbe
next morning, on| openingtheslore.be
foana a. little urchin in a.baaket, la-
beled “Here itisiV ' -' . , \-

*9“An old Irishmanwhoi h*dwit-
nessed the effect hfwhiflky for many
years*/ said a barrel 'whisky’
contained a thousand songs,[and fif-
ty fights, besides an unknown mim-
her of-drunks'.' ■ r j■ ’

, I

lIMII

A-&yrrqapsBiD,6o,ojrat^d ; the suspicion
,|nanpetyiind nponfm;hgioarobed there
-F®g? ip. Kef shoos an accurater Daap the fortifications ofVickiburg,
donation,ot alB,[,vftripu^, beadquar•

lib c?-,of and,afaU^or4p;iip>»
of commissary pud otherpdJbUojßtords/ She, ■ was arresfed ipd: j
taken to Vicksburg/ "T '

'

(
;

-7-Somp. timer ago Sjidoll. rebel 1reprbeifitafcivo ih /PaVis; gave|aPmoft*
gaga: toJa.FfeUbh banket fori wcr.Oob,p
The'fb«nker pbw.claims. the Wfopofty
under the liouisiana, a suit

to boitolitutMin the Ur.itod Statesbb -made a lbat'caSb,
tleghljpbihis

;wlll bb'riflted :üb(fcr tfie.Confiscation
‘dechiOnrof; which mll gOTorn ■

’ --

; y;tr?be MarylandLegialhtuce hafl ref
pepledypparjy ajitheold ;a< -w of'that

Ppprbsaivp to/the pops-

latino wbichusod to. ;be en-forced.'' Among them • were the laws
‘‘promptingi t'meetinjgej-oC Wegypes fdrf

unless pobducted by 1a■ wbitft 18b^0n;,., ; ‘‘prohibiting trade =
with.Ifeo. negroe#’. the
piysatipa of vessels By hegiooßp’ahd
* lproWßUing; negjroOa, a
dog*or», a Ucense.'’..
=’■ --4Ebfoo rebel armies baveeurron*
dewileSon; Gtaai: ihatunderBuck;.
uer. at Fort Donelsoiii onthe 16th of
February, i 1862; that under Fembdir*..
toh.' St Vrckeburg, on the 4th of July,
1863;and thafunder Gon.Loej on the■6th : of'April, 1865. Ho is the'only
one of car generals tebo has ever in-
daced arnbel array to surfendef/snd
be has induced three of them. 1 h

—Gen. Pickett, who caused Jhe ox-
ecution ol 281oyal Nbrth Carolinians’
forjthecnme ofhaving enlistedin the
fThiot) army,and Who were! capturedlAt Plymouth last summer, is iohe of the

1bfficetn embraced in Lee’s surrender.
Picket bhnself‘deserted -to ■ the rebel
cans*-without the -formality of bav-
Ing weighed;bis 'commission in the
Federal nervine. I' -• V •'

L ttrir Yplrk has bepn a*
vriarde<t by the Gourta a verdict of

m bonseqaeice of in-.Hfe|;received; 'by; being ; Ihfbwnyio*ijii; i&bfetifeßt. whiJCslepping
!&b{sb' being'

-The Hartford Times explains the
largo Republican majorities in the
Connecticut election by jthe theory
that; the Democrats were sobnsily en-
gaged celebrating Grant’s victories
and the capture of Richmond that
they were unable to spare time to go
to the polls.; , ; ,

—lt is announced that Garibaldi’s
daughter;.jTeresita, has just given
birth at Capcera ’to a boy, who, by his
grandfather’s desire, has been Chris-
tened Lincoln; in honor of the “Amer-
ican jPresidont who has-'abolished
slavery. 1 -j,.\- \ • | ! ■I j —Rhett was ata original eooeasion-
ist; Only from President Lincoln,
hut friimDavisj and in his.private cor-
'respondenbo discovered af Charleston
ho’speaks bt, Davis as, “a fool;” as “pig-
headed,” and as held “in great' .con-

in Charleston.
—The venerable Jeremiah Hay, ex-

President of Yds College, and now-
ninety-tkreej year?" bid, is the oldest
male | citizen in Now) Haven. There
are twenty-seven; others in the city
over eighty years of ago* .

—-Tbo .Regents of the Smithsonian
Institute have decided to rebuild
portions of the building destroyed by
fire, and to' make thorn fire-proof at a
cost of $120,0p0, which will be paid
from ihb sarpius fund ofthe institute.

V ■ • "'. *1 . . T ■ ('!-■-
! —An order has been issued by which

the froedmeni pf Mitchellville, hear
Qfasrlestoii,)S.|C, are to have an (ifioc-
tiOn for Recorder, Marshal, and plhbr
.'officers.- Only fteedinen swill boalloWw
od to vote.-

—Phineas T. Barmlra, whom every-
body) known, was Recently elected a
representative inith<r Connecticut Le*
gislaiure frojm, the town of Puif-fiold,
by. lf|7- majority. | ,vv,; :'.A J i-v

—A prominentTirgiman once proph-
esied ' that the slave-masters of his
Stajc would one dayrun away from;
their slaves. That prediction has just
been fulfilled. I 1 "i ;

Nashville paper lears that Maj.
GeaPiROW, O. SS, Army; was 'knock-
ing at the door of the Union apply-
itigfor admission.:) He has.found the
last.ditch. , '1 j I
, —GeOrge H; Hoyt, the young law-
yer ,of BOston who west to Virginia
to defend John Brown on hia trial, is
now .Lieut. Col. of the l&th .Kansas
cavalry. |t V .-••V' >■.. ■ I -■'•

—Among a large batch pfrebelpris-
oners who-arrived atHew York re<*
cently was; Col. Alfred Bfrett, of Fort
Sumter-notoriety. -'■! -

—General Warren has' demandeda 1 Uourt of Inquiry to investigate bis
-removal., , i- 1...*‘s ,

. -—Michigan now yields* about 87,-
QOO,OOO worth of copper and 82,000,-
000 worth of iron annually. :
• A Irw library has just been open-
ed in Detroit. It contains 6000 vols;

There are four; thousand,novfsne United States;
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‘'j.a|-jPpyjr Sfoxioos
1/Thefarmer who tfoeenotirelurr.4oihta| I fields ?»i dressing more, than

I as unwise ds'fte| who would neglect to" feed the;
kbfsb’ihdt waslbcarryhifn bn a jbdr-1
ndy; In
abiWy; qf, afiuthful aervaaVtonuDis-

2. upfo husbandman who obtains
from a field not properly'manured a
small yield ofgrain,when by sufficient
minuting be .mighthnveobtainod &

largo.one, ; ia solhdg his labpr at halfIw^aliae.;. _HV'J. ''

;y%.;Xn' .all .'eKse4''&bobK-ttp3r best pro*
ducM[of-yphr'ldrin; ! wnefherKgTain:br,
Btock,for your bwnnso,that-improve-
mbnt in eabh may result tbenefrom.**-lf|three poor sheep will bring mupbas]' one good one, keep the one and
sell the three. '

"

’ J :

"i'jfe'Do -not,permit- the remains'bf
animal or vegetable .substances to do*
;qay aboutyour dwelling, but;•;incor-
porate them cr.tbo opm-
spbet heap, , thereby securing the bora-
fort and - health ofyour ifamify; and

: adding to the attraction ofyour homo
|5. Having things “near enough” of.

tM causes much troumo/ ..The .head-
bpard alitiletojbdhbrt,’ but it wak I'rieir dnoughi”
bonseijaently; it pome put -in: passingoyer a-jolt,- add with it halfthe pota*r toes;. iThp keys of lir, 'B.’syjwagon
tpills came out, pn(|, the' wagon a,pd

' boiscgb.t wrecked together m gqingd?wn bill. The bar to O’S cow pasture
was too .short, and yet he thought; it
jf‘pearenough,”—but it dropped* out
ope day, and the, cattle get .throughand destroyed his grain. Jt is bettori add cheaper.in the end, even if ifdbositake a! little more time, to havethvngs

[ justright. .
l ; Clean Your Cellars.

If. not already done, .thoroughly:
Elthis subterranean story ofyourI Every decayed
sjtumn, potato vine, oplqbpr, turnip,
Eiarsorp, carrot, all the dirt they have
fade,and all straw apdrubbishshould

we faked up and thfowh out. ' Thecolljir is hojilaice for them' pt any time,
oif the year, ;;If youstill retain; a.fow
potatoes fop, table uae. then bejjicked ovof fall docayedopos ire%-tjioyed. 'Otto ' besthoasewives

oQt'
long since with ah invitation to come
and see her . cellar. “I have-swept
down every cobweb, .whiteWashedthe'walls- swept up the floor, and§pwed
it with salt.” Decayed vegetable mat-
ter; is_ a fertile cause of disease, and
there is enough of it out of doors in
this country without heaping it np,ln,
the cellar tor the, special purpose, if

?
would slmosit seem,of breeding fevers.

hito>vash the walla,for limopurifies
well as beautifies. Sweep . down

tuo cobwebs—they are the infallible,
■marks of a slattern. Salt; destroys
frorms, etOi If your cellar is very
dry and eandy, you may use salt.with-
out detriment; bat iftooi damp it Willmake' the'matter worse. .

- Potatoes. i; V; ■

As k: friend-to alabpr-savingpro-
(ess of- raising potatoes, and. all other
products OB WDich the former defendsfor his prosperity, I will give myplan
for raising the above-named article ;

iPlow the ground deep and borrow
rcll;mark out in rows onefoot square;
lit your potatoes in small pieces,with
no eye in each, being 'sure to?; out
eop jso as to, secure the vital part;ilant| three seeds in a hill j ; cover
jightly with.earth; then talto old half

gotten straw- or hay, and;, cover: the
ground all : over to the depth of iour
inches; The vines will soon grow np
through this covering, and bind it
from jthe windl Having done jthis,
there! is nothing more to do ti|l the
fall; as the straw prevents the weeds
from {growing.—Cot.'Exchange paper.'

- - r.- >!
Cribbing In Horses- |

j are various rcasots assigned;ijor tliishabit in horses ' Ifyou watch
the horse in, the operation;, ho will beseen -to grip his teeth hard dowd.on
some solid •’. The aqtibri rs;Undoubtedly, caused by some unpleas-
atl. ejdnsation about thp moutV orthroat! Various remedies havelbeen
suggested, but the snly on'o which has
proved, .effective -iaf a strap buckled
tightly around the throati I,yet, riotso

as to.obstruot.therbroathbg',
bnif suflSciently'soio giveprdtty strong
pressure. The trouble is not regard-ed as|& very serious one, add ,Qii this
account has not received the attention
Itothorwise would. Y [ =

i ' I •
1
’ '■ ‘Musty Grain.. • ;

Grain that:has been'injured and be-
come, mnsty may be restored to near-
ly. jorigiual iwoetnessj by 'pouring
boiling water oyer it, and permitting
ft to .Stand tilf cool. , The south which
arisen to the surface of. the;■ liquid dn-
jing tbeprocesa of putificatioQ BbbulQ
t»e carefully removed. | Bolesaj the
gluten of the grain has become chom-
* sally} effected-ywhich. is, rarely /f|bund

!> be ' the case, • except!. |in very: old
raijhj-r-every trace of muslinessi will
e removed, and the grain rendered
t for use. • 1 ■ 'i ;
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oLo\'bss6<&R<>V ■~ Sbcoitl 25 t»r jt%nt. aiditio* to tet .to j tfai-utr- >*&?■ r
wj&&A

•,.; [....

lndian- ;

kod Jar Sinai’e awfaUdnnff ” while in ..

TJ66»%c ŝiJai-tttWti«
thn- following letternora* totwotuem^
Ihere fapply :at M*>r»W3h ,£jWn«
¥sMw%wba^wM>i^sTms
Voij I ,am ,wgn
learteiftom was'; by °ftra . <

r«S^?HS_-i—~
ed at Lor> donT ol|, iatid on* ■ llreatad
extremely, well, -yjaa.-hl .flm;

M^A%mrn!M#«u{>: ■

.may.be and tbat I~itiay do weu, >

and in Tieqo' tetum Home 1,1
ITiope you jiveilJ aad wsh s
well,' and.asilihinkftroa,begin,waUl ,'

4di;keop^iV«l^^^j<^r ;i ;ep|l
well,,- dLad-80 JFwewHW;.••

cbntttinsk sfermoddf 'ti'Baptist ratOM> c
Am ..in■: w.oids arrtsfo«pd:
‘•(l?boBaplist; principle
diff^ppqo,between .Papists and’ Prot*
!estabift.« has Bia -;■’ <
two'religjoriav; thp' Baptists : 4iVdr 4bb
PedpBaptists. ’Komanisin -'isaPedd. !
.Baptisnl

tyr .while other; Protestant cht)fcttdß
hate a pattjof Boraaiiisttl iml ....

of the truth in itheßiblkflEtio
tendency Of, theTPedot Baptistph.urqh" '

,es is towards Porao,.’’; y.
’’

•./*

4^
Pope’s Encyclicalietttf his Ufed acbff-
edlatby all great imndg intbaßOmein
Catholic community : pf,.Earopo, 'it itV

:
a Jdv%MS>W v

weekly, enuneotly disreputable and
lOatliaptiio that’ Arebbfehop M’GHitky, ,
bf New York,4houlikbo ;tW:flfat ; ..

.ophant t» j ♦

pious manifesto,;
Pppe 4spoko' by divide!‘authority ,;«&! 1 ;
' liis rior!Blifot; lt6? tot lwith,
hhtoiUtjtorid ObedieiSOe. ;

■ ;

Tng 1(juery of a sesiioiva ‘

retained; ■[■>■■ '., ■
. iCan United PrSkbyteriansjbdnipit- •,

C ntly oin,in associations, torte|gjoua,
wofshipj ~

.
or a party fo thd same/Arßed sddgspt
ptaise other than Oiled '

pait dt the timß;aid|iOantiwyidO’jHo
: idd bet&lthfcl ,witnesses ;fojtbft;AaiUj .

—Udv.Mr. Thoms.,,at the opening
Ing; of the Supreme Court,‘at ljan»
Chester,H., madr the -following
prayer: •

" 5::‘V • ,;*;r, -
-j “O lidrd,' vte pjrsyl hat thttu irbnldst
bless the lawyers nox/ boforatbee.-f
Graht, O Ijprd,;;that thoy-mgyi&Sll'

speakthe truth. the )shole. truth,
and nothing, but j "may. they .
learn a lesson from the? season, that
life is short, and waste no precious '

clamation." |, ;‘; j. ’ •

—Th'?plan proposed to print a’
amn of matter explanatory cftbo .

doctrines |and dißCiplinoofthe.Prcs-
byterian: Episcopal] Church, <4twipa- . ,
eaohweek.in.theBoston
view- of the alleged ignorance which "■
exists 'in parts Of
regard to-the ' Protestant ■ Episcopal"-.
Church; is, (jays ibs
ner, about the

propagating whlpii/wo-j^
Haveread for Bome.!|jirie.|''‘'''v’ I

—Bishop Cbxo,’ of the Western
(Episcopal) J>ip<jeaeM NWjTfprk, ? in '

.
his sermon, at .the.;.
Torjc city, pr. the day for, (ho Prayer;
fqr Colleges,. took • ratheri'k glbofty <

yiow Of the, state of public morals.
He; thottghti'Abof. Metropolis jvas nqw
more-corrupt it
was thirty y toys agof He!spoke jof
the .ease with- which toon id high pla- .
cea take filthy bnhesl; ahd,he said'Wat '
judges ip chancery hfndtoldhim /tljat

’

it is hard .tp'.fiqjl.ith> i*ufinitb <i7;hqm . n
'trusts may bo confided with the
ranco oftoafety. , . '

...
..V.,* „■ V* ■

, .

• —Forty yedra.agojin. Goshen,Miss., X
fivotoiothers agreed[together that:at;
the close.of each day, ip. their, own ; >
closets, '®ey; would deyoto the, hour •;

from ton to.l, concert of pray-* |
cr for thoir Uncon-tortcd childrenI. ,
WitliTq six mortbs three sons and a \
daughter,of cub of thera.ar.d/Rqmo

;pf- the children. of eschof the. others, |
were, brought to Christ, apd publicly ; f.
professed Jr ; ' " ■ ' ?

~ is nanio. |
■ —-Ah meeting jvashel'l ';'

last; week, in tirqpkllya; in qqhaU'. of : s ‘tbd.Ptotestanta jdl. SlpanishVAmoticn. ;
Theroi are signs tlilat jtjbo iiuiiibdi; ot ithose who are determinedto ieaVe th.e f.
Charehofßomd is rqpidly increasing ,
in each of the Spanish American j
States. The.recent jssue of ah. edict \
of toleration in’Hoxieo gives (to this '!
movement aspeCiilImportance;

>• ... , I j.' , L ; ‘''
- ‘

—Zwn’s-JJJerdld fppofls fovfvais.in
Massachusetts at ' Monument, - Chat-
bam, Chester, and IJoWeii, wiUrtwo

: hundred conversion? at: Monument.
Hall.the natnberwere beads.pi. .iapiu
I ies, “At '.Chatham, verts
we.e from middle lift 'i; >

—Tbe Boardi of ;

Liberty, street'3[. El
burg, Ea..,hHve advan
salary frond. 81300 tc
of bouse,rent, $-100;

i-» /
. ’

stewards of, the
Chureb, ofE»tts-
ced thoir pastor’s
81600, exclusive
i|ore.
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